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January 25th, 2017 

Product Identity: Crafter’s Choice™ Icelandic Seamoss – Natural Fragrance Oil 

Subject: Fragrance Composition, Natural vs. Synthetic 

To Whom It May Concern: 

The above mentioned product is considered an All Natural Fragrance Blend, whose INCI name 
would be “Fragrance,” consisting entirely of Essential Oils, Resins, and Naturally Derived Aroma 
Chemicals.  It does contain the following Essential Oils, as determined by TSCA Generic 
Classifications, with a total concentration of no less than 36.97%, by weight; 

Essential Oils and Resins 

CAS no INCI name Common name 
68647-72-3 Limonene Orange oil terpenes 
92128-82-0 Algae extract Kelp (Laminaria & Mereocystis spp.) 
8015-73-4 Ocimum basilicum (Basil) oil Basil oil (Ocimum basilicum L.) 
9000-50-4 Evernia prunastri (Oakmoss) extract Oakmoss absolute (Evernia prunastri) 
8007-20-3 Thuja Occidentalis Leaf Oil Cedar leaf oil (Thuja occidentalis L.) 
8015-65-4 Amyris balsamifera bark oil Amyris oil  
8000-27-9 Juniperus Virginiana Oil Cedarwood oil, Virginia 
8008-31-9 Citrus nobilis (Mandarin Orange) peel oil Mandarin oil 
8000-25-7 Rosmarinus officinalis (Rosemary) leaf oil Rosemary oil (Rosmarinus officinalis L.) 
8008-57-9 Citrus aurantium dulcis (Orange) oil Orange peel oil, sweet (Citrus sinensis (L.) Osbeck) 
8016-20-4 Citrus grandis peel oil Grapefruit oil, expressed (Citrus paradisi Macf.) 
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